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E ANDSOME EQUAIHT, s
Officials In Washington

- arc speculating lhat Presi-

dent Eisenhower might ap-

point Frances Willis, above,
as U.S. ambassador to Nor-

way. Miss Willis, 57, is now

ambassador to Switzerland
and has a record of service
in the European area cover-

ing 30 years. (AP Wlrcphoto)

R
JMJ sterling fashioned

crystal gifts
reg. 13.95 I Everlast

South Oregon

Prospects for

Irrigation Fair
GRANTS PASS UP) Southern

Bon-bo- n dishes, covered

candy jarsreg. $6.50

aluminum lazy Susan
Large size with replaceable glass insert.
Smartly designed . . . last for $JE? ftC
years. Ideal for gifts. 79
reg. $3.95 pie server, aluminum rack, $1.69

reg. $7.50 carved aluminum casserole, $3.95
Mail and phone orders'

Oregon irrigation prospccLs tor

3.95
$7 50
.'5.95

reg. $10 Sandwich plates

reg. $8
Sugar-cream- set

Beautiful sterling on crystal gifts in lovely Princess Rose pattern
at unheard of savings! Buy for yourself and for gifts..

plus taxMail and phone orders'

this summer arc only lair despite
heavy March rains.

W. T. Frost, Oregon snow sur-

vey supervisor for the Soil Con-

servation Service and the Oregon
State College experiment station,
made this report here Friday in

the tenth of a series of water fore-

cast meetings in the state. Re-

maining now is a Columbia Basin
forecast, scheduled at Portland,
March 12.

Summer irrigation supplies were
boosted by the March rains, which
delayed farm and orchard work
in the Rogue and Umpqua valleys.

Frost reported the mountain
mow pack in the Rogue Basin was
79 per cent of normal and the pack
in the Umpqua Basin was 62 per
cent of average.

Some shortages will develop late
In the summer and reservoirs will
have little or no water left to car

"B- - 49S if perfect "9- - 1TQ imported,
stamped crib quilts French mohair yarn

pattern. Buy now $1 CQ Makes the loveliest of jackets, coats, TKt
and save. ' stoles. Popular colors. Save now! 'Mall and phone orders' Mail and phone orders'

reB. $i Bucilla 9- - 95c Columbia

imported angora Minerva Calypso
Bucilla imported angora. Finest Mnf Columbia Minerva Calypso. A 50 rnt
100 angora yarn at great savings! t7 wool, 50 nylon, 4 ply, full color range. 3

Mail and phone orders' Mail and phone orders'

f"9- - 75c Fleisher's "Q- - .95 Hiawatha

baby yarn bag kits
Fleisher's baby yarn. 100 wool Baby Fair or Hiawatha bag kits. Complete $ tft
rayon Silver Flake. White, pink, M ti with Corde lining, instructions,
blue, green, yellow. tt borderings.

AfalJ and phone orders' Mail and phone orders'

reg. $5 1.49Imported steak sets ....16" silverplated lazy Susan. Ornate design in
excellent quality silverplate by English Silver
Co. Glass-line- 6-- compartment $10 QCt
Insert. 1 7.7 J

Mail and phone orders' plus tax

Mail and phone orders

ry over into the fall, Frost said.
Farm and Irrigation spokesmen

warned that unless May rains are Sterling handle JC QPtgame set Oi73rag. $17.50
heavier than normal, stream flows
probably will taper off earlier than

Roll tray or supper dish

$TO(trg. $15 Mali and phone orders'usual.

ART NEEDLEWORK SECOND FLOOR
All storage reservoirs of. the

Medford Irrigation District are full
from an early runoff, but Manager
Jack Hoffbuhr said the drawing

Exquisite English reproduction border. Mad

by famous Sacks Silversmiths. Perfect for gifts.

Mail and phone orders' tplus tax SILVERWARE SECOND FLOORof water from this probably would
have to start by June 1, around 15

days earlier than last year.
Both Fish Lake and Fourmlle

reservoirs ended last season with
food carryovers, but Hoffbuhr said
they would be almost depleted by

reg. 42.55 JohnSOll BrOS.the end of this year s irrigation
season.

English dinner set

SET INCLUDES:

No. 627 GE Lehigh Valley
No. 6121 pipe car ....... $2.95
No. 6112 gondola car with

cannistcrs $2.95
No. 6424 auto car $3.95
No. 6017 caboose $2.95

curved track $3.00
3 pieces straight track ...$3.95
No. 6027 remote control track

set $3.95
No. 1020 crossing $1.95
No. 1015 transformer

$6.95

Ike Takes Trip
At Slow Speed
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITII

GETTYSBURG, Pa. Wl Pres-
ident Eisenhower took it easy .at
his farm today after the slowest
paced trip he ever made by auto-
mobile from Washington.

The President and his wife tra-
veled (lie H4 miles from the White
House yesterday in two hours and
IS minutes, moving at a soccd

46.35value

1

which never exceeded the posted
legal limits.

That was quite a contrast to (lie reg. '46.35 Lionel Deisel freight setpace a week earlier. On March 2!i

Eisenhower zipped along at speeds
up lo 75 miles an hour along a

Lovely "Empire Grape" e service for 8 in fine imported
dinnerware at more than 50 savings! Underglaze design
enhanced by Gadroon edge. Set includes 8 each, dinner plates,

square salads, bread and butters, chowder bowls, tea cups,
saucers, 1 10" platter, 1 oval vegetable dish.

A tremendous value starter set at great
savings!

Mail and phone orders' $24.95
reg. $14.95 Buddy-- L

roulc where the maximum permit-
ted is 55 miles. He made it to his
farm that day in one hour and
45 minutes.

Newsmen traveling behind him
then were (lagged down by police
who said the newsmen bad been
going CO miles an hour in a

zone.
Last Wednesday Eisenhower

told a news conference ho had or-

dered his Secret Service driver to
be "particularly careful not to ex-

ceed the speed limit at any place"
from then on.

construction set reg. $5.95 rack
and tumbler setreg. $173.50 93.p;ece8.88 Eight gold decorated tumblers in brass ftftplated rack. Zenith or Tamborine designs. JL.Trw

Set of 2 units-hea- vy 21Vj" hauling dumper
and mobile construction derrick. 25W long.
24" high. Authentically detailed.

Mail and phone orders'
Dam Delivers

Bavarian
china service for 12

99.50
First time in Salem! Dainty "Rosalinda"
pattern in fine white translucent Hein-ric-

Bavarian china. Save more than
40 Vc!

reg. $19.95 Porsalana floral
centerpieceFirst Power iwo distinctive styles in these washable.

l.(..l . : c ... ,. 9.95--vwi'ui tcincipietes. cave 1U!
reg. $4.98 reg. $3.9814"reg. $3.98 pUnching

340 v'lu 93-pie-

reg. $4.50 famous brand
English teapots

THE DALLES ur - The Dalles
Dam Friday generated its tirst
power.

The power came from a
generator. This power,

plus that from a second generator
which will go into operation Mon-

day, will supply the power needs
for the dam itself, including oper-
ation of spillway gales, locks and
elevators, and will replace most
of the power previously purchased
from the Pacilic Power and Light
Co.

Two generators,
run by water in the dam's fish

collecting system, will go into op

aave vji aorry, we can t mention this famous $

dressed baby doll

2.98
All vinyl; rooted hair, mov-

ing eyes, jointed arms. At-

tractively dressed.

Mail and phone orders

assortment
plush animals

1.89
Soft, cuddly panda bears,
elephants and cats. Black,
brown, pastels.

Mail and phone orders

bag on stand

2.79
Sturdy inflated hag on a
metal rod with heavy steel
platform; lots at action; 40"
tall.

Mail and phone orders'

2 95
Bavarian
china service for 12

$1 29.50
"Enchanted Rose" pattern by the world
famous Heinrich factory now at more
than 60 savings! Rich coin gold trim on
modern coupe shape.

Mail and phone orders'

CHINA SECOND FLOOR

'Plus shipping cost to areas outside
sjpwj fuMtpp yoiut joinSti jnoTOYS SECOND FLOOR

eration at the end o( April. This
power will be led into the North

'.west power pool.
' Tha firct tu,A main atinaratinn

t to nnn imiawaiic parn pi, rtn
W J 9FREE STORE-SID- E

PARKING FOR

OVER 1,000 CARS

OPEN MONDAY

9:30 a. m.to9p. m.
Fumes Sicken 23 1,

SYDNEY Australia, W Am.

,monia fumes from a burst pipe
, on a brewery wall gassed dozens

,qf persons on a Sydney Mrcet

Friday. Twenty-thre- e were
alized.

A. ..Wil'.w..-.- wtiAin i i


